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LIY ‘I’. BIT,UERT l’J3AKSOS 

The JJJost soutlreru of all the Fea Islau(ls that Skirt tlrc coast 
of the State of (:eergi:J is (‘JJJJJlJeJ‘lfJJ(l I~laJJtl, selJaJ%tetl fYoJl1 
blloJ’ida by the \ViltC?l’S Of the lirtlc bay 111, \vlliclJ OJle WOllltl al?- 

l~roacli FeriJaJitliJJn fr0111 the sea. It lies soJue tlistmce from the 
iJJitiiJl:JiJ~l a~1t1 the iJJteJw~JJiJrg territcxy is coveretl with esteJJ- 
sive salt iiiarshes, tlJrongli which wiirals :J JJarigahle creek, that 
cvlllpOses plrt of tllc? ilJhllltl p;lSS:l#x IlWtl by Slll:ll1 k)OatS bOllJld 

111, or tlow11 the coast. 
About foJQ years ago TlJoJJJas 11. Caruegie of l’itts13urglJ, 

lJiJJclJaset1 alu~osl the eJJtiJc islaJJi1 a~Jt1 JJear its southern cud 
hiJilt a JJJ:rgiJiticeJJ t- lroirie, with fouutaius. flowr~~ g;trtleJJs and 
ol-her attractive smrouJJtliJJgs. This house, “ I )wige~iwS,” is oue 
of tlJe JrJost elalJoJxte along the (;eorgi:J coast, :Jiitl is a familiar 
sight to those who i~i ciuisiJJ, (‘1 the htlairtic coast, scek tlJe sliel- 
ter of the I31l:lJJd 1’aSSage. 

As Xr. (‘arirtrgie’s clJiltlJeJi JJraturetl they iu turn built lio~ues 
OJJ the islaiitl, occulJgiJJg the sites where 0~Jce stootl l-he wide- 
gallwitrtl I10iww of the old lJlaJilatioJi IJoJJJes. TlJe ue\v owuers 
havc never eugagetl iii agricultural 1Jursnits autl most of the old 
tieltls are JIOW corewtl with 1JuslJes aJJd secoiitl-growth trees. 
The Isla~Jtl also coutaius ~uuch lJriJJJew1 forest laJJ(1, iucludiug 
esteiisivc a~cas of oak, tulip, 1JolJlar ai~d other lJardmootl trees 
iJitligeJrous to tlie region. There is au extensive area of suJJel- 
hills covered with lwautiful forests of long-leaf pines. There are 
fresh :lJltl S:lltn-ZltC1~ J1l;lL%hW, 1111111~3’011S fJ’esll\Wte~ ~XM~S :lJld 

cstcirsive sn-aJJJlJs. 
SoJrJe liuiiting is iJJdidge(l in tluririg the winter JiioJJtlJs, but 

as JJo oue is lJeriJJittet1 to shoot illWe except the Carnegies and 
their frientls, and as tliis shootin, 11 is JJot extensive, the mild life 
has been left in almost uJJtlisputetl coritrol of this great aud 
varied region. \‘irgiiiia IJeer are abuntlant aiitl they are iJJ 
evitleiice everywhere as oue travels about the lslaiid. In 110 
place hare I found 1Tild Turkeys so plentiful. 

OJJ JIay 2, 1921, I 1aJJded on the Island aJJd reJJJaiJJet1 the 
guest of Andrew Carnegie, 2JJd, until the morning of May 6. My 
host graciously pt at Jny dislJosa1 every coJJveuience of the 
Islaud in the way of automobiles, boats and guides, and in fact 
nccorJJpaJJied me almost constantly, padtlling the cauoe while T 
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1 HILI~UIL~ GULL (Lnrzcs argesrtatzts). 

Two in immature plumage were seen ou the beach May 3. 

2. LAWHIXG G~JLL (Lams atricilla). 

Thirty were counted at various points flying uear the beach OJJ 
May 3. Several were immature. 

3. COMMoS TXRX (Rtcrna hirzmdo). 
Several were in sight May 2 and 5. 

4. LRAS’~ TERN (Sterna alrtiZZarzr+n). 
No’ted daily flying about the waters near Dungeness. 

5. BLACK SKTMMRH (12?/wchops nigra). 

A group of three Skimmers was seen. The birds were feeding from 
the surface as they flew leisurely by perhaps fifty yards from shore. 

I?. WATER-TURKEY (Anhinga axhinga). 
An Anhinga with wings spread was seru standing on a dead tree on 

one of the ponds May 2, aud another flew by shortly afterward. 
7. FLORIDA COKMORAKT (Phalacrocorux azlritus floridanus). 

Ten itrdividuals were counted. The bird is not known to breed on 
the Island. 

E. BKOIVN PELTCAIY (Pclccaws occidentalis). 
On May 2 two adults were seen flying over the bay near the south- 

ern shore of the Island. 
9. WOOD DTXK (Aix sponsa). 

Three pairs noted. This species undoubtedly breeds here commonly. 
10. SIXW SCOTEJ~ (Oidemia perspicillata). 

Five counted near the Dungeness wharf on the morning of May 6. 
II. WHITE hIS (~UCWU CLlbU). 

Nineteen adult birds observed. Seventeen were ill one flock. There 

alspears to be no record of any uesting colony having occupied the Island. 
1::. WARD’S HICJ:ON (Ardta herodias zcardi). 

A common species. Breeds. 
13. EGRET (Hcrodias cgretta). 

A colony of Herons and Egrets have for many years built their iiests 
ir! the trees and bushes bordering one of the ponds on the Island. The 

spring of 1921 was a very dry one and the water in the pond became SO 

low that the trees of the rookery were left on dry ground. Egrets, Little 
Rlue and Louisiana Herons rarely continue to use their breeding grounds 
under such conditions. Hence the whole colony this spring departed to 
a swamp so difficult to penetrate that although we saw Egrets and other 

Herons cotrvergiug their flight to the new nesting place we did not, UP011 

advice of Mr. Carnegie, attempt to visit the colony. This species ap- 

peared to be somewhat more plentiful than the Snowy Egret. 
14. SNOWY EGRET (Egrctta candidissinta candidissima). 
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Seen daily on Ashley Pond and elsewhere. Perhaps twenty noted 
in all. Has been known to breed here for many years, 
15. LOUIRIANA HEROK (Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis). 

Appeared to be the most. abundant Heron on the Island. Breeds. 
16. LITTLE BLUE HERON (Florida ccerulea). 

Common and undoubtedly breeding. 
17. GREEX HERON (Bzttorides viresc@ns virescens). 

One nest with eggs examined. Several birds seen. 
18. BLACK-CROWXED NI~IJ~ HEROX (Nycticorax nycticorax nlevius). 

Common species; five nests found. 
19. YELI,OOW-CEOOTVNED NIGITT HERON (Nyctanassa violacea). 

A dozen or more seen. Doub’tless breeds in the swamps. 
2G. W~YXE'S CLAPPER RAIL (Rallus crepitans waynei). 

Often heard calling from the marshes. 
2:. PURPLE GALLINULE (Zononzis martinicus). 

Appeared to be common. Its nostes often heard in the frashwater 
marshes about the ponds. 
22. FLORIDA GALLINLJTLE (Gallinula galeata) .’ 

One seen in a pond near the sand dunes. 

23. LEAST SANDPIPER (Pisobia minutilla). 

Several small flocks were constantly on the beach and the neighbor- 
iug flats. 
24. SEMIPALMATED S~~NDPIPER (Erfunetes pusillus). 

Were flocking with L,east Sandpipers. 
25. YELLOW-LLKIH (Totanus pavipcs). 

On May 3 and 4 a flock of about seventy Yellow-legs were watched. 
as they fed in a shallow fresh water pond near the duck house. 
26. SOLITARY SAXDPIPER (Hclodromas solitaries solitaries). 

Three or four seen about the fresh water ponds. 
2i. WILLE~~ (Catoptrophorzfs semipalmatus sell~,ipalllz,atzcs) . 

Three or four seen flying about the marshes. Undoubtedly they 
breed here regularly. 

2s. SP~~ITD SANDPIPER (Actitis nzaczclaria). 
Several were recorded. 

29. Hudsonian Curlfw (Numcniz~s hzcdsokns). 
One flock of five was seen iu flight May 2. Two birds appeared the 

Ir;orning of May 6. 
315. SEMIPALMATED PLOVER (Bgialitis senzipalmata). 

Perhaps twenty individuals were feeding along the beach May 3 and 4. 

SJ WII,SON'S PLQVEE (Ochthodromzcs wilsonius). 
Common on the dry beaches and breeding. 

32. RUDDY TURKSTONE (Arcnaria interpres nzorinella). 

One flock seen May 3 and two other flocks May 4. 

3.2. OYSTER-CATCHER (Hamatopns palliatus). 
One found 011 the beach May 4. 

34. WILD TURKEY (Meleagris gallopa’vo silvcstris). 
Wild Turkeys appear to be everywhere on the Island. Mr. Car- 

negie said that the thirty or forty killed every winter seemed to have no 
effect on their numbers, which continue to increase every year. These 
bjrds were seen frequently in the pasture, in the woods, or along the 
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roadside. Mr. Carnegie and I each caught a young one but a few days 
@id, on May 4,. The same afte,rnoon five gobblers and a hen fed for some 
time on the golf course within sight of the house. 
36. MOUESING DOVE (Zenaidura macrozlra carolinerzsis) . 

Only three were seen. If more land was cleared and under culti- 
vation these birds would probsab’ly be numerous. 
36 GRoIjIYn Dove (Chlemepelia passer&a tem’estris). 

Several were noted flying about or feeding by the roadside. They 
were not so tame as one usually finds them to be in the quiet streets of 
Fiorida towns. 
37. TURKEY VULTURE (Cathartes aura scptentrionalis). 

Common. One pair had recently laid eggs in silo. 
3X. BLACK VULTUILE (Catharista urubu) . 

This species doubtless is much more common than the three individ- 
uals seen might lead one to suspect. 
39. MARSH HAWK (C%-cxs hudsonius). 

One male seen beating along over the pasture May 3. 
40. REU-TAILXD HAWK (Buteo borenlis borealis). 

One adult noted. 
4’. FLORIDA RED-SHOULIIERED HAWK (BzLteo lincat.us alleni). 

Three or four were flushed from their perches in the live oak trees. 
4:‘. BALD EAGLE (Haliectus Zcucocephalus leucocephalus) . 

Eagles were seen on three or four occasions-all were adults with 
white heads and tails. Mr. Carnegie pointed out two of their nests. I 
uilderstood that there were others on the Island. 

43. DCCK HAWK (Falco peregrinw aktatum). 
On May 4, while driving along the beach a few miles from Dun- 

geness a Duck Hawk appeared coming from the direction of Fernandina 
up the bay. It was at the time flying perhaps a hundred feet above the 
water. Nearing the beach it suddenly dived at an Oyster-catcher we had 
been watching on the shore. The big shore-bird took refuge in flight, 
but the hawk almost immediately overtook it, but when within a few 
feet it swerved upward and towered. It quickly dived for another harm- 
less attack, then pursued its way along the beach parallel with our course. 
At my suggestion Mr. Carnegie released the engine and the indicator 
showed a speed of forty miles an hour before we had attained a rate 

equal to that of the Duck Hawk. The bird, however, appeared to’ be 
mcving with indolent ease and without haste. 
44. SPARROW HAWK (Falco sparvcrius sparverizts). 

Only two were noted. Conditions on the Island would appear not 
to be favorable for their presence, the forest growth being too heavy and 
open ranges too few to meet their requirements. 

45. OSPREY (Pa&ion ha,li.a&@ carolincnsis). 

One seen fishing in a pond May 2. Another seen on its nest near 

the duck house May 3 and 4. 
46. FLORIDA BARRED OWL (St?% Varia alleni). 

Two seen and one heard. 
47. GREAT HORNET OWL (Bzcbo virginianus VirginiamS) . 

One seen May 3, and one heard calling the next night. 
48. YELLOW-11ILLEI) ClrCKOO (COCCyztlS aWm?CanUS an~erica~tt~S) I 
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Several Cuckoos were found, but only one was examined at close 

range. This proved to be a Yellow-billed. 

40. BEL.L.I~D KISGBI~H~R (Cerule aZc?/on). 

A few were found. Not known to breed. 

56. SOLJTHERX Dowlvv WOODPECKKK (Dryobutc>s pubescens pubescem). 
A familiar resident species. 

51. PILE.~TIXI WoonpRc~~a (Plr Zaotomzcs pilcutzls pilcatus). 

Found at various places ou the Island. Breeds. 

52. RED-ITE~~ED WOOI)P&CKER (Mclancrpcs cryihrocepha~~cs) 

Only one was discovered. 

53. RE.D-IIELLIED WOODPECKEK. (Cc?? tzLrz[s cnroZinz~s) . 

A fairly common resident bird. 

54. C~~I~~CK-\~ILI~S-~~~IDO\\’ (Anlrostomzcs carolincnsis). 

Hrard calling the early part of every night. 

5.5. NIGH,I.IU~K (Chordcilcs virginianus virginianus). 

Some were seen hawking about over the pasture late every after- 

noon. May 2 one was flushed from a single egg on the golf course. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

A11 

CIrmnm S~WIFT (Ch&um pelagica) . 
These birds find congenial nestinv b places in the large chimneys. 

RLJ~Y-TI~RO_~,I-ED HU%~MIX~~II~D (Arcl~i7ochzcs colzcbris). 

Two males were seen. 

KIXG~IRI) (Tyrannus tyrannu) . 
A very abundant species. No nests were noticed. 

CRRSTED FLX~TCHER (Ml/iarchzcs crinitus) . 
Very plentiful in the woods. 

Woon PEXX:R (Xyiochancs vircns). 

One seen on May 3. 

BLUE JAY (Cyanocitta cristata cristata). 

Only three were noted. Is probably plentiful. 

FISIT Cnow (Corvz~s ossifragus) . 

Abundant. This bird is the curse of the southern Heron rookeries. 

egg shell containing a hole of the cha#racter made by a Crow was 

found on Long Slough. The egg was that of a Snowy Egret, Little Blue, 

or Louisiana Heron. As a rule the eggs of these species are indistinguish- 

able. 

63 BO~OLIXK (llolichonyx oryzivorzcs) 
One small flock of male bobolinks observed on May 2. 

63. FLORIDA RED-~IKG (Agelnius phwzicezcs floridanus). 

A familiar resident species. 

65 ME~D~~LARK (Strwnclla q?Lagna ?t?agna) . 

Present, but not numerous. 

6i;. Fmmon GK~CKLE ( QiciScaZ~S &SCUZa UgZe:zLS) . 

Frequently se#en. An incompleted nest was examined on May 2. it 
was being built in the hollow of a dead tree standing in a pond. 

67. BOAT-TAILED GRACKLE (Mcgaquiscalus major major). 

Present, and breeding. 

6$‘. S~_%MP SPARROW (Melospixa gcorgiana) 

Two found near Ashley Pond, May 3. 

6!1. WHI’IE-KYEI) TOWHEE (Pipilo crythrophthaZnzzcs alleni). 

Very plentiful; undoubtedly breeding. 
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70. F'L~RIDA CAR~IR-AL (Curdinalis cardinalis floridanus). 
Abundant and breeding. 

71. PAIKTED BUXITXG (Passcrina ciris). 

Five males aud three females noted May 2-6. 

72. SCARLET TASAUER (Piranga wythromclas). 

Two males appeared near the house May 2. 

73. SLJNINIER TAXUER (Piranga rubra rztbra). 

Common in the oak forests. 

7J. BABN SHALLOW (Hirzcndo erythrogastra). 

Perhaps fifty were seen flying about the golf course aud nearby field 

May 2, 3 aud 5. 

75. T~EX Swallow (Iridoprocrw bicolor). 

Many were resting on dead trees in the upper end of a beach pond 

May 3. 

7i; LOGGERT~EAD SHRIKE (Lmius ludovicianzcs ZUdOviCia?ZzcS). 
Watched an adult feeding a young on May 8. Two others were 

Sound. 
0- a :. RED-IWED VIREO (Vircosylva oliz;acea) . 

Seen on May 3, 4 and 5. 

75. WEIITE-EYED VIREO (Vireo griscus grisezts). 
Seer1 and heard daily. 

7’1. BLXK AND WI-IITE WARRLEK (Xniotilta vnria). 

In evidence daily. 

80 PROTHONOTUY W~RHLER (Protonotaria citrea). 
A not uncommon species about the fresh water ponds. 

81. Panu~.4 WAR~LEK (Covipsothlypis americam americana). 
A few observed. Breeds. 

82. YELLOW Wz4~n~~a (Dendroica restiva cestiva). 
These birds were frequenting the shrubbery near Mr. C,arnegie’s 

house and at Dungeness. 

83. M~GXOLIA WARRLER (Dendroica magnolia). 

Four males seen May 2. 

84. BLACK-POLL WARBLER (Dcndroica striata). 

Two were found on the morning of May 2. 

86. PIXE WARBLER (Dc~Zroica wigorsi). 

Several found in the pine woods. Males were in song. 

86 YET,LO~ P~L>c W_~RRL&I~ (Devdroica pnlntarunz hypochrysetc) 

Noted in company with the Magnolia Warbler. 

87. OVEK-RIRD ( SeilLrus aurocapi1Zu.s). 
A numerous species, inhabiting the underbrush and thick woodlands. 

8s. YELLOTFBREASTED CHAT (Ictcria virens virens). 

Heard calling the uight of May 2. None seen. 

89. MOCKINGBIRD (Mimtcs polyglottos). 

Abundant. Nests containing eggs were examined May 3 and 4. 

90. CATBIRD (Dumetella carolinensis). 

Often seen darting about the shrubbery. 

9:. BROWN THR~XHER (Toxostoma rufunc) . 
Frequently noted as we rode about the Island. 

92. CAROLINA WREK ( ThrzJothorus ludovicianus ludovicianus). 
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Many in full song. A nest with young was shown me in the small 
clcb house near the golf course. 
9L WORTHISGTON'R MARSH WREN (Telmatodytes palustris griseus) . 

Heard singing in the marshes daily. 
94. BROWN-HEADED NUTHATCH (Xitta pusilla). 

Only three observed. Probably common and breeding in the pine 

woods. 
95. BLUE-GRAY GSATCATCHER (Polioptila ccwz~lea cwulea). 

Often seen and heard. 
9C. RORIX (Planesticzts nzigratorius migratorizrs). 

Only one was seen. This was OII the morning of May 6. Does not 

breed here. 
97. BLUERIRD (Sinlia sialis sialis). 

Common in the more open areas. One nest noted. 

A MII,D WIKTER ANI) ITS EFFECTS OK THE 
MIGRATIOT\ OF KIRDS AT CHICAGO 

C. W. G. EIFRIC 

RIT'ER BORES!!, ILLINOIS 

The minter of 3920-21 was a memorable one for its mildness, 
not only for Chicago and vicinity, with which the writer is 
concerned, but for nearly the whole continent. Those members 
of the Wilson Club who attended the last meeting at Chicago 
will perhaps mentally put a question mark behind the statement, 
as regards Chicago at least, for they found the weather decidedly 
boreal during the last days of December, reaching -4” on the 
2Sth, and plenty of snow too. But that was about the only 
real wintry spell we had. Lest anyone suspect the writer of 
undue meteorological enthusiasm or a too lively imagination 
along weather lines, let me quote from the official monthly 
summaries of the Chicago bureau. To go back as far as October 
1920 : “The mean temperature for the month, 61.9”, was the 
highest October mean recorded since the station was established 
in 1871. Mild weather was continuous from the 3rd to the 27th. 
Precipitation was about three-fifths of the normal. Runshine 
was above the normal.” “ as a whole, November was mild 
with only light precipitation. The mean temperature, 40.20”, 
\vas 1” above normal.” “ In December moderate temperature 
prevailed throughout the first half of the month, etc. The max- 
imum was 62” on the 3rd, the minimum was -4” on the 28th. 
No severe storms occurred, with the exception of a period ex- 
tending from the 33th to the 15th.” “ January, as a whole, was 
mild and dry, with no severe storms. Aside from one moder- 


